2021 Fair Parade Entry Form
2021 parade theme is
“Plant Your Roots In Atchison County”

Parade #

Name of Group or Organization: ________________________________________________________

Contact Name: ______________________________________________________________________

Contact phone #: _____________________________________________________________________

E-mail Address (To help fair board save postage for 2022): __________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Please Check the Section Which You Want to Be Entered:

_____ Section I (Youth)         _____ Section V (General & Industrial)

_____ Section II (Adult)        _____ Political

_____ Section III (Antique Cars) _____ Horse(s)

_____ Section IV (Antique Tractors) _____ Other (Not Judged)

Do You Want to Be Judged?    _____ Yes    _____ No

Please give a brief description of your entry. (Used only to identify) (Please type or print)

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

 Person to be recognized/or brief comment about your organization or entry to be announced. (Please type or print)

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Return by **August 2** to: Atchison County Extension Office
P.O. Box 109
Effingham, KS 66023
Telephone: 913-833-5450
Email: atchisoncoext@ksu.edu

Please print parade number in black ink and large enough to be viewed 50 feet away. Place in driver side front windshield. Number is used for parade announcements.